
Every morning we can see you drivin’ and a smilin’
Pullin’ up that yellow bus and waiting just for me
Playin’ songs and mornin’ talkin,’ havin’ such a safe ride
Oo-de-lally, oo-de-lally, golly, what a day.

Every day you’re makin’ sure you take us to our school
On time and safely, thru every street
Every day we count on you, no matter what the weather’s like
or traffic, you just won’t let us down. 
 
Every morning we can see you drivin’ and a smilin’
Pullin’ up that yellow bus and waiting just for me
Playin’ songs and mornin’ talkin’ havin’ such a safe ride
Oo-de-lally, oo-de-lally, golly, what a day.

Oo-de-lally, oo-de-lally, golly, what a day!

Enlist chorus members or another group of students to record the song to play on a boom box for 
the bus drivers as they are pulling up to the school on Bus Driver Day. 

Have A-Team members or other students sing along.

Click here or the vocal and 
instrumental tracks.

Have your chorus or 
another group of 

students sing the song 
live on Bus Driver 
Appreciation Day.

Or, have them record it 
to play on a boom box 
on the morning of the 

celebration so the 
students can sing along to 

it.

https://utrust.org/2019-bus-driver-videos
https://utrust.org/2019-bus-driver-videos


Working
All the

Song

Arrive at the school                         
You’re checkin’ every system
Roamin’ around sometimes you’re in the kitchen            
You work so hard to make sure things look fine.
You always smile
When you see us comin’
We’re so glad you’re here every day working all the time
 
Working all the time                      
That’s how you make your living
And you always try                                     
You’re always helping and a givin’
So we pause today                                
cause we want to give you credit
The thanks we have for you is real
We hope you really get it!     
                     
Working all the time                                      
Youcleaning, mopping, sweeping                                       
You make our floors shine                         
Yes, our school you’re always keeping
Looking oh so fine                                 
You’re always working, always helping
You know this school can’t really run without you  

Chorus can repeat    

Time
Action

Have your chorus or 
another group of 

students sing the song live on 
Custodian Appreciation Day.

Click here for the link to vo-
cals and instrumentals.

Sing to the tune of  9 to 5 by 
Dolly Parton

https://utrust.org/2019-20-custodian-appreciation-day-song
https://utrust.org/2019-20-custodian-appreciation-day-song


We thank you, Mr./Mrs./Dr. _______________ (insert his/her last name)
We thank you, Mr./Mrs./Dr. _______________
We thank you, Mr./Mrs./Dr. _______________
You’re so good to us!
 
Canned goods we have brought in honor of you
To help out our neighbor and bring them good cheer.
 
Green beans, corn, and carrots
Macaroni and peanut butter
Cookies and rice crispies
in honor of you.
 
Canned goods we have brought in honor of you
To help out our neighbor and bring them good cheer.

We thank you, Mr./Mrs./Dr. _______________ (insert his/her last name)
We thank you, Mr./Mrs./Dr. _______________
We thank you, Mr./Mrs./Dr. _______________
You’re so good to us!

Canned goods we have brought in honor of you
To help out our neighbor and bring them good cheer

Enlist the 
chorus or another 

group of students to 
sing the rewritten song in 
the Presentation video.

Action 

Sing to the tune of   

‘We Wish You a Merry 

Christmas’

Click here for the 
vocal and 

instrumental 
tracks.

https://utrust.org/2019-superintendent-song-videos
https://utrust.org/2019-superintendent-song-videos


Yo-Ho, Yo-Ho, 
It’s a Food Service

 Life for Me 

Yo-ho, Yo-ho, food service staff thank you
You feed us well and treat us well 
We pause to say, “thank you
We are so very grateful, 
We just want you to know.

Yo-ho, Yo-ho, food service staff thank you
You’re here each day before the sun
to fix delicious food
You bring cheer into our school 
And your food is really yum!
 
Yo-ho, Yo-ho, food service staff thank you
You feed us well and treat us well
We pause to say, “thank you”
We are so very grateful, 
We just want you to know.

You’re funny, thoughtful, clever and kind
We know you care, yo-ho
You prepare great food to feed our minds
We love your smiles, yo-ho

Action

Have your chorus or 
another group of 

students sing the song live 
on Food Service 

Appreciation Day.

Click here for the link to 
vocals and instrumentals.

Sing to the tune of the
Yo-Ho, Yo-Ho, It’s a  Pirate 

Life for Me 

https://utrust.org/2020-food-service-appreciation-day-song


The Roy als Song

 
My friends and I----want you to know

We get how you are far superior to all others
And everyone who knows us knows that we trust you

We’re just here to say thank you.
 

But every day’s like, “Hi there, what’s up,” you greet us all at daybreak
Class time, lunch room, steppin’ through the hallway
We know you care...It seems you are always there

You make us believe, and think we can do our very best yeah
Lighting up the place , smiling, watching, making sure we’re all safe

Thank you, thank you, we give you a smiley face
We know you care....yes you really care

 
And you’ll always be royal (royal)
It’s surely running in your blood
You’re really fine and excellent

You’re best at making our school fun
You know how much we like you (like you)

You’re the best that there can be
And you lead this school, this school, this school

Our principal is more than we ever dreamed
 

Ooh ooh ooh
Our principal is more than we ever dreamed

And we send our thanks to you

Have your chorus or 
another group of 

students sing the song live 
on Principal 

Appreciation Day.

Click here for the link to 
vocals and instrumentals.

Sing to the tune of the
Royals by Lorde

Action

https://utrust.org/2019-20-principal-appreciation-day-song


You’re working both day and night
You’re really devoted type
Each day is new, lessons we’ve never heard before
Helping and smiling
Ooh, you’re ready for you when you’re walking thru that 
door.
 
So many kids get to see
All the things we’re learning for free
We know you’re great, and somebody should make you a 
star
Teaching and training
Cause your heart’s in the game
And we’re all gonna go so far.
 
Oh here you come
We all know you lift us up
Oh here you come
You’re a great teacher!
Oh here you come
We all know you lift us up
Oh here you come
You’re a great teacher!

Special Teachers 
Day Song

To the tune of Maneater by 
Daryl Hall and John Oates

Click here for the 
vocal and track

Action 

https://utrust.org/tcg/wp-admin/post.php?post=6996&action=edit
https://utrust.org/tcg/wp-admin/post.php?post=6996&action=edit


We are so lucky that you choose to come our way.
Your job’s a must, you’re upper crust.
You make our day. 

You help us make it through the entire year. 
When it hasn't been our day, our week, our month 
Or even our year, but 

You'll be there for us,
Our Support Staff.
You'll be there for us, 
Our Support Staff.
You’ll be there for us, 
And we all thank you.

You know just what we need and we don’t have to wait.
You always lend a hand, so far, things are going great.

Thanks for the many things you always do
And we want to tell you that our school’s better
Because we have you.

You'll be there for us,
Our Support Staff.
You'll be there for us, 
Our Support Staff.
You’ll be there for us, 
And we all thank you.

Sing to the tune of I’ll Be There for You (Friends 
soundtrack)

Action 

School secretaries
Bookkeepers

Attendance clerks
Receptionists

SROs
Teacher assistants

Nurses

Click here for the vocal and 
instrumental tracks.

https://utrust.org/2020-support-staff-song-videos
https://utrust.org/2020-support-staff-song-videos
Dameron
Sticky Note



Teachers, oh teachers we appreciate you!
You are amazing in all that you do

Teachers, oh teachers we appreciate you!
Each day’s the best ‘cause we spent it with you

Yes, you’re the best
We like learning with you

 
You are so kind and you help everyone

You are so smart and you make learning fun!
You spend all your days with all us kids.

You teaching us facts we will never forget.
 

Teachers, oh teachers we appreciate you!
You are amazing in all that you do

Teachers, oh teachers we appreciate you!
Each day’s the best ‘cause we spent it with you

Yes, you’re the best
We like learning with you

Chim Chim Cher-ee
SongAction

Have your chorus or 
another group of students sing the song live on 

Teacher 
Appreciation Day after the morning annoucements

Click here for the link to vocals and instrumentals.

Sing to the tune of Chim Chim 
Chiminey

https://utrust.org/2020-teacher-appreciation-song



